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Parade Route,
Formations Set

Route and formation places for the carnival parade, at 6:15 p.m.
Tuesday have been announced by George Richards, parade co-
director. Groups assemble at 6 p.m., Richards said.

The parade will begin on Allen street between Nittany and
Fairmount avenues. It will go north to College avenue, east to
Shortlidge road, north to Pollock road, West to Burrowes road, and
north to Recreation Hall. Judging
stands will be located on the north
side of College avenue.

Cups, will be awarded to units
judged most comic, most original,
and most collegiate. Judges will
include George B. Donovan, direc-
tor of associated student activi-
ties; Arthur W. Einstein, associate
professor of marketing and re-
tailing; Ray V. Watkins, schedul-
ing of fic e r; Ross B. Lehman,
assistant secretary of the Alumni
Association;. Robert K. Murray,
assistant professor of history;
John D. Lawther, assistant dean
of the School of Physical Educa-
tion and Athletics;. Maj. John J.
Dailey,assistant professor of mili-
tary science and tactics; James W.
Dunlop, associate professor of
music; and Elmer C. Wareham,
music instructor.

Frothy and the Nittany Lion
will lead the parade. Three high
school bands will participate. A
cup will be presented to the band
judged most outstanding by Maj.
Dailey, Dunlop, and Wareham.

The following groups will or-
ganize in order on Nittany avenue•
east of Allen street:•

Bellefonte American Legion band, Leo-
nides and Penn State Club, Alpha Tau
Omega and Alpha Gamma Delta, Alpha
Omicron Pi and Chi Phi, Phi Kappa Tau
and Tri-Vi of Sigma Sigma Sigma, Delta
Upsilon and third and fourth floor Thomp-
son, Phi Gamma Delta and Aye See of
Pi Beta Phi, Beta Theta Pi, Beta Sigma
Omicron and Signia Phi Alpha, Philotes
and Penn Haven, Sigma Nu. Sigma Phi
Epsilon, Delta Tau Delta and Kappa Alpha
Theta, Sigma Alpha .Epsilthi and Alpha CM
Omega, Kappa Sigma.
• The following groups will or-
ganize on Fairmount avenue west
of Allen street:

Ferguson Township High School band,
Phi Kappa Psi and Kappa Kappa Gamma,
Tau Kappa Epsilon and Gamma Phi Beta,
Alpha Chi Rho, Theta Chi and Sign}a Tau
Delta, Delta Chi and first floor Thompson,
Theta Phi Alpha and Theta Kappa Phi,
Phi Kappa and Delta Zeta, Theta Xi, Sig-
ma Pi and Delta Delta Delta, Alpha Sigma
Phi, College Co-op. Sigma Chi and Delta
Gamma, West Dorm Council, Alpha Chi
Sigma.

'The following groupS will or-
ganize on Fairmount avenue east
of Allen street.

Bellefonte High School band, Phi Delta
Theta and CM Omega, Pi Kappa Alpha
and Alpha Xi Delta, Zeta Beta Tau, KlilVaDelta and Kappa Delta Rho, Phi Sigma
Delta, B-level Hamilton and McAllister,Sigma Alpha Mu, Lambda Chi Alpha, Pi
Kappa Phi, Pi. Kappa Sigma and Phi Mu,
Alpha Epsilon Pi and Phi Sigma Sigma,
Alpha Epsilon Phi and Beta Sigma Rho,Alpha Gamma Rho and Zeta Tau Alpha.

Ugly Man Vote
To End Today

Today is the .last day studenl.2
may cast penny votes in the Ugly
Man popularity contest. The vot-
ing station will be open from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on the Mall at
Pollock road.

The second day of voting was
somewhat he a vier and more
steady than Monday's, accordiro-
to Alpha Phi Omega members
stationed at the polls.

Approximately 50 dollars was
collected Monday, according to
Hampton Huff, chairman of the
Ugly Man contest. Proceeds of the
contest will be given to Campus
Chest.

Parini Nous Taos
Forty Men

Parmi Nous, senior men's hat
society, recently tapped 40 men.

Tapees will report to the Lion
Shrine at 7 a.m. Monday.

Those tapped are Ronald An-
germar. David Arnold, Douglas
Ayer, Frederick Becker, Arthur
Cohen, Thomas Davies; Paul Dif-
fenbach, James Dunlap, John
Flanagan, Fury Feraco, Richard
Gibbs, George Greer, Richard
Grossman, Edward Haag, David
Heckel, Hap Irwin, William John-
son, David Jones, Albert Kalson,
Jerry Kintigh, Edwin Kohn,
Ralph Laudenslager, Donald
Lauk, Robert Lawrence, David
Lucas. Ronald Lenc h, Richard
Mailman, Charles Math i a s,
Charles McClintock, Steve Mel-
meck, Charles Obertance, Thom-
as Pyle, Wilmer Ray, George
Richards, Arnold Rosen b e r g,
Bruce Schroeder, Joe S Omer s,
Richard Speiser. Burton Triester,
and Keith Vesling.

2400 Enter
Hat Contest

Approximately 2400' students
have registered for the Mad Hat-'
ter's Day contest, Charles gibbs,
contest chairman, has announced.

The Mad Hatter's parade will
form at 12:15 p.m. Tuesday beside
McElwain Hall. Preliminary
judging will take place at Schwab
Auditorium. Numbers given to
students registered in the contest
will be checked from a master
list. Ten points will. be given for
each registered contestant who
wears a hat and his number in the
parade.

Finals in the contest will begin
at 7:45 p.m. following the carnival
parade and the He-Man finals.
Three $5 prizes will be awarded
for hats judged most original,
funniest, and most applicable to
the theme, "Your favorite comic
strip character." Three $3 prizes
will be awarded to runnersup.
First place winners will receive
100 points toward Spring Week
totals for organizations they rep-
resent.

Medical Exam
Set Tomorrow

The medical college admission
test, required of students plan-
ning to enter medical school this
fall, will be given at 9 a.m. to-
morrow in 10 Sparks. -Candidateswill report at 8:45 and will be
admitted only by showing the
special ticket received with test
applications. The test is being
given by Educational Testing
Service for the Asgociation .of
American Medical Colleges.

.4.Test results will be sent directly
to the School designated .as the
applicant's choice. A second test
will be given in November.

The exam consists of individual
tests of general' scholastic ability,
understanding of modern society
and achievement in science. No
special preparation except a re-
view of science subjects is neces-
sary, according to Educational
Testing Service.

3 Music Groups
To Give Concert

Men's Glee Club, Varsity Quar-
tet, and Hy-los, a comedy group,
will present a concert at 3 p.m.
Sunday in Schwab Auditorium.

The program will include se-
lections presented at an April
concert and a spring tour through
five Pennsylvania and New York
towns.

Laßue Durrwachter will- be
soloist. Eudell Korman, who ac-
companies the groups, will play
a piano solo. Barry Smith will di-
rect one selection. Frank Gullo,
associate professor of music, di-
rects the groups. •
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Page Twists 'Poor
By HELEN LUYBEN

Pint-sized 'Pat Pool in the
role of a page boy gives Wil-
liam Shakespeare a new twist
in Players' "The Merry .Wives
of Windsor•" which opened last
night in Schwab Auditorium.

Pat reverses the Shakespear-
ean tradition which has men
play women's roles, and don-
ning a suit of aqua quilted
satin, plays Robin, 10-year old
page to Sir John Falstaff, the
rascal lover of Shakespeare's
comedy.

Pat, 21, stands 4 feet 9Y2
inches and hits big, bulky Sir
John about four .inches below
his shoulder. In the play she
hits him literally in the stom-
ach. "I come swaggering out,"
Pat said, "to announce the en-
trance of Mistress Quickly (go-
between for Sir John and the
merry wives), make a deep
bow and say, 'Sir, here's a
woman would ' speak to you.'

"Then I make a wide sweep
with my arm and hit Falstaff
smack on the stomach. And
everybody at rehearsal laughs.
I can't see how we look to-
gether but apparently it's fun-
ny. Falstaff, just glares down
at me, and as I leave he leans
over and gives me a smack on
the seat of my pants."

Sir John is -supposed to be
Robin's idol, and the page's ac-
tions more or less imitate those
of his master. So Pat swaggers,
mimicking the lecherous lady-
killer Falstaff. She swings her

Wisconsin Prof
Will Present

hips to mimic the overly plump
Misyess and stamps ,her 'feet
to interrupt Falstaff as he is
about to embrace Mistress Ford
after chasing her around the
table.

Psych Lecture
Dr. Harry F. Harlow, professor

of psychology -at the University
of Wisconsin, will present the
second lecture in the Distin-
guished Lecturer Series in psy-
chology at 8 p.m. Monday in 10
Sparks.

The Department of Psychology
and the Graduate School sponsor
the series, which is open to the
public.

Dr. Harlow received his bach-
elor and doctoral degrees at Stan-
ford University. He is a member
of the faculty at Wisconsin where
he developed the Wisconsin lab-
oratory of primate behavior.

Recognized for his work with
the learning processes in mon-
keys, Dr. Harlow has been suc-
cessful in relating learning be-
havior to the function of certain
parts of the brain.

He is a member of the National
Academy of Science and the So-
ciety of Experimental Psycholo-
gists and past president of the
Division of Experimental Psy-
chology. American Psychological
Association.

In 1950-1951 he served as sci-
entific adviser to the Department
of the Army in Washington, D.C.

Flying Club Officers

It's a very saucy part, ac-
cording to the senior sociology
major. She said, "I like to act
saucy for a change. People get
the impression that small girls
are quiet and demure." Pat
admits to being quiet—"till you
get to know me." But she loses
all her inhibitions on the stage.

This is her first play- at the
College, although she played
several-roles in dramatics pro-
ductions at Edinboro (where
She was farmed out her fresh-
man year) and in high school
plays. She, has done some radio
work at home—Hickory Town-
ship—"where it doesn't matter
how tall you are because the
audience doesn't see you and I
could play grown-up parts."

As Robin, Pat has a role to
match her size. She speaks six
times during the play and ap-
pears in five scenes. But each
time she comes on stage and
gets near big Sir John you're .

bound to notice her—if only by
contrast in size.

Pat's imp size shocked the
wardrobe crew when she went
to be fitted for her costume.
She weighs only 84 pounds,
wears the equivalent of a size
five dress in junior and misses
sizes, and buys in children's
shops what clothes her mother
doesn't make.

State X-ray Unit
Examines • 1400
In Three Days

Approximately 600 persons
were given free chest X-rays yes-
terday bringing to 'l4OO the total
number of students, College em-
ployees, and townspeople X-rayed
since the unit arrived here Tues-
day.

Three-hundred persons were
X-rayed Tuesday and more than
500 received X-rays yesterday.
The mobile unit left last night for
Pittsbuk•gh.

The 'unit was brought to cam:-
pus by the College Health Ser-
vice in cooperation with the tu-
berculosis control division of the
Pennsylvania D epartmerit of
Health.

Engineers Elect Landis
Ivan Landis was recently elect-

ed chairman of the student branch
of the American Society of Me-
chanical Engineers. Others elect-
ed are Walter Kowalik, vice
chairman; Robert Stamm, sec-
retary; and Rodney Beck, treas-
urer.

De Pasquales

PIZZA
State College

4801
Healed Delivery

New officers of the Flying Club
are William Fehr, president;
Barry Drew, vice president; and
Arlan Temeles, secretary. The
club will continue operation dur-
ing the summer session.
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Old Will'
In the play she wears an aqua

quilted satin suit trimmed with
bluish braid and a little white
collar, white stockings, aqua
satin shoes and a slittle round
satin hat. All of the men in the
cast wear stockings and brit-
ches ending at the knee. Men
were all very vain about their
legs at that time and liked to

, sh.ow them off in pretty silk
stockings.

According to Pat, at an early
rehearsal Director Walter H.
Walters had all the men in the
cast roll up their pants legs
to get a look at the stock he
had to work- with and ended

_ by suggesting they"\ try pad-
ding some of the skinnier legs.

Pat had to learn• to stand,
walk and bow like a boy for
her role as the.page. She dem-
onstrated the stance—left leg
stiff, right leg flexed with the
foot pointed out to the side.
The bow brings the left foot
back; her body bends at the
waist and her right hand makes
a grand sweep.

When she doffs the page's
• costume and short pageboy
hair style she's adopted for the
play, Pat is decidely feminine.
She prefers to- date tall men—-
"because I feel taller with
them." Grinning broadly she'
added, "I've always been kid-
ded about being short so I'm
used to it by now. I just say,
`No, I'm not short; I'm just
standing in a hole,' and forget
about it."

Art Ed Grads
To Hear Lane

Dr. Howard Lane, author and
professor of child psychology at
New York University, will speak
at a spring conference of gradu-
ate students in art education at
2:30 p.m. tomorrow in 138 Tem-
porary Classroom Buildings.

The conference will include
presentation of papers by five for-
mer students who received doc-
torates in art education and pa-
pers on research projects by five
graduate students now enrolled in
art education.

Sessions of the conference will
be held in Temporary. buildings.

Soldier of the Week
Pvt. William E. .Jackson, of

New York, former student at the
College, has been named soldier
of the week of the Ordnance Re-
placement Training Center. '

Private Jackson entered t h
Army in February. .


